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CHAMPIONSHIP

FOOTBALL

EUGENE, SATURDAY, NOV. 4

University of Washington
vs.

University of Oregon
Reduced round trip fares from all Oregon Electric
Stations, November 2, 3 and 4. Return limit Nov. 6.

To Eugene; from-- .

Salem .. . $2.80 E. Independence. . . $2.55
Woodburn , ; . ; . . - .3,50 Albany . ;

'
1 75

QWinaby 3.10r Orville .' 250- -

(Xakville ......... 1.35 Donald; 3.75
! "t.; -

FAST, FREQUENT TRAINS

J. Wv RITCHIE, Agent, Salem, Ore

General Review

Portland Markets

Portland Or., Di t. there
was fjnite a fair supply of swine-re- -

. ported in the.. North Portland yards
over Sunday, totals were below- - those

; of law Momlny and far below those
of this same day a year ago. .

Demand for hogs was so keen in the
North Portland yards that at the start
advances of I015e were made. in. for-
mer prices, with tops during the morn-
ing at $9.35 ICvery load --of. hogs' that
arrived over Sunday was sold before
8:30 a. m.

Several loads were purchased by spec-- .

itlators and it is quite possible that a
further advance may be forced in val-
ues, especially as several northern buy-
ers 'ero in the market for requirements

General hog market i . .

ikpiee light weights , 11.50(ei "0.55
"Wid light weight P.25(a 9.40

Medilim 'weights ;'..... S.HOftf 9.15
Rough, heavy 8.00(! 8.50

.
'

, .Cattle Market is Steady
' There, was a generally steady tone in

the cattle market at' North Portland at
the week's opening. Receipts of cattle
were small, but there wns no special
strength indicated. A few small lots
brought a fraction more, but there wns

.1:41... .1 !.. 11..JIIIU I'lJIIIIgC III lilt' gCIHTIll miiiuiiuii:
General cattle market 'ranger'

Prime light steers ,.,:.:,..$u.25(fti.."0
Primq heavy steers ... (MI5(cll.75
Good' light steers (i.OOfq tl.25
NtoeR'erS and feeders 5.00(ii ,5.50'
Friiire dehorned cows nnd-boif- -

era ,wa-.r......'..-- : - 5.00

Shortage of Coal
.

Becoming a Menace

Washington, Oct. St. The fuel
shortage situation toda.v began to

the proportions of a. real menace.
Reports reaching Washington from
many centers tell of innbility to obtain
normal coal supplies.

With the greatest industrial activity
the country has ever known keeping
factories and blast furnaces on 24
hour sendee and the railroads facing
the greatest traffic in their history, an
unheard of demand for coal has arisen,
according to authorities here.

Coupled with the immense demand
for coal, the railroads with all avail-

able facilities working at maximum,
are facing, according to reports by
the interstate commerce commission,
tho worst car shortage they have ever
experienced. Practically no coal, it
was assorted, is stored at mines to
await transportnti 11.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
J?y local applications, as they cannot
Teach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catarrhal
deafness, and that is by a constitutional
Teracdy. Catarrhal Deafness is caused
by an inflamed conditton of the mucous
lining of the Eustnchina Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rum-

bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is
the result. Unless the inflammation
can be reduced and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever. Many cases of deaf-
ness are caused by catarrh, which is an
inflamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
eystcm..

We will give One ITnndred Dollars
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Circulars free. All Druggists, 75c.

P. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, 0.

GENERAL HOP OTES

The gornment figures place the
Kngli.h hop crop at :I07,SS4 cwt., for
this year, which is 40.000 cwt. greater
than last year. As the acre 3.400 less
than last year, the yield may be consid-

ered good. Under normal conditions Eng-

land uses about 5o0.000 cwt., of which
over 200.000 cw t.. (about 100.000 bales)

re imported. But trading, shipping and
consumption are not normal. English
brewers are making less beer, shipping
apace is hard to get, ami trading is not
active. Hence it is probable that until
the brewers show actual need of hops,
the British government will not be in-

clined to grant importatioa permits, or
lift the embargo- -

The New York quotations on WIS
Pacific coast hops, of 9 to 12 cents
is not encouraging to the holders of
last year's crop. It is currently re-

ported and generally believed that the
association has from li.000 to 8,000 bales
of 1915 crop still on hand. As these aer
chief low grade hops, it is doubtful if
thev would brine 9 cents delivered in
New Tork. As the" freight and other
charges from here to New York are
about 2 cents a. pound, the price here,

Common cows 4.00(u5.00
Bull" 3.50(a'4.50
Prime light veal calves 7.00(tf7.50
Prime heavy veal calves :: 4.00(f0.00

Mutton Market ,- Strong ;

Only a small supply of mutton and
lambs entered the North Portland yards
over Sunday. Very little stuff entered
the general market and prices were
scarcely given a thorough test. The sit-
uation in general is considered extreme-
ly healthy t former full prices.

General mutton and lamb market:
Select spring lambs .$ 8.75
Ordinary spring lambs ...... 8.00i8.25
Host- yearlings 7.25('7.50
(iood to common wethers.. 5.75f ti.00
Best ewes 5.75W H.00
Heavy to common ewes 4.00(tf4.50

Onion Growers Holding
Onion growers of the Willamette

Valley have entirely ceased oft'erine
their supplies. Announcement to. that
ettect was made during the day by v .

I. Swank,- - general sales agent of the
Confederate Onion Growers' associa-
tion. . r

Last sales were made by the associa-
tion at $2.25 per cental.'but the lack
of transportation has forced producers
to quit offering. At this tune some of
the sales made some. weeks aao are now
being shipped, soTeral cars going for- -

waru uiiripg me last 4 nours at ifl.ii)
per eeit'tiil. '

- There is also- .'a slowing up iu the
iwtato buying trade. While the market
is, nominally shown as high as $1.50 per
cental f. o. b. country shipping points,
most of the; business of . lute reported
has been' around l.H5(ff 1.40.

Along Pgoiit-stree- t sonie ol the. houses

if liiese 1015 ho .could be soldj would
be less than 7 cent;.

A late copy of the Kentish Observer
says: "Tnrce during the past week has
been fairly steady; a demand has devel
oped tor eoloury samples of new. hngbfh
hops, which are not so iilentii mil as de
sired, and sales have been effected at
improving prices, ranging from 120s to
HOs per cwt. The lower grades have
been freely offered at !)0c to $1.05 per
cwt., but buyers lire at present slow Jo
accept them. In the American and

sections there is no change to re-
port, the attention of buyers being cen
tered 011 the new home produce."

French Remedy Aids

Stomach Sufferers

has been called the nation
without stomach troubles. The French
have for generations used a simple mix-
ture of vegetable oils that relieve stom-
ach and intestinal ailments and keep the
bowels free from foul, poisonous mat-
ter. The stomach is left to perform its
functions normally. Indigestion and
gastritis vanish.

Mr. Geo. H. Mayr, a leading druggist
of Chicago, cured himself with' thiB
remedy in a short time. The demand
is so great that he imports those oils
from Prance and compounds them under
tho name of Mayr's Wonderful Rem-- ,

edy. People everywhere write and tes-
tify to the marvelous relief thev have
received Using this remedy. one dose
will rid the body of poisonous accretions
that have accumulated for years and
convince the most chronic sufferer from
stomach, liver or intestinal troubles.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy is sold by
leading druggists everywhere with the
positive understanding that your money
will be refunded without question or
quibble if ONE bottle fails to give you
absolute satisfaction.

For sale by J. C. Perry, druggist.
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The only I.nwyer as Candidate for City
Recorder. Competent and qualified,
Stands for Ijiw Enforcement.
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FAMOUS AVIATOR

FAILSJJIS DEATH

Silas Christofferson Killed at
His School in State, of

California :. w ,

Redwood City, Cal., Oct. 31. filas
Christofferson, aviator and proprietor
of an aviation school here. nlnnirpri tn
the" earth in a military tractor aero
plane at 11 o'clock today at his avia- -

the

Commercial

secretary

ion ana sustained serious injur- - received. v ... - .
ies. He sustained a broken and scr- - The of the evening

internal injuries. eluded solos by Mrs, Hallio
was rushed to the City "Hinges, Dan and others,

hospital where he had iiot recovered Just to the suggestion that it was
consciousness at 12 o'clock. a Hallowe'en party, the

Dr. J. was to at- - ladies, receiving "were dressed '.'as
icaa tne aviator and surgeons were
summoned from San 'Francisco. '

The accident to the aviator was wit-
nessed iby his wife, who was- - on the
field at the time. She was the first
prrson.io reacn mm. atter Ins tractor to Rertfe tne coming year,
struck the ,m "

testing the ma- - ' 100 feet Redwood Cal., a
chine and was 1,000 feet aUift Portland man.
when the engine began missing. The began here as an automobile
aviator it off attempted to mechanic, later handling the wheel
volplane tothe earth.' was appar- - a racing several

was 100' contests the old Montavilla
reet up wnen the machine suddenly
turned over and dropped
like a plummet. at- -

tempted to disengage himself from the
tractor as it partially sue- - gale of wind. feat attracted

tion-wid- e attention.
The machine, which was "worth

$10,000 was badly smashed.
In-- addition to conducting an avSa- -

tion' school, has been
manufactruing.. tractors for the allies.

's school has been
established here only a- few months,
only the aviator moving his factory
equipment from Oakland after the
local city council voted a $20,000 bonus '

to the aeroplane factory. ..,
t nristof terson s death is the second

fatality in the history of the aviation

of

L.

of
E.

in

school, and the second' within three) mountains
days, as Henry Anderson, a v say his friends, was
Nevada rancher, who. . had been never known as a or

a pilot's license at the avia- - devil .Ho wSs always careful,
tion school Saturday after a fall and devoted much time to scientific
from an aeroplane he was . using in' is the

of the school rules. The in- - ventor of eagine car-que-

late yesterday resulted in a buretors and afi improved motor,
verdict the .:: At one time he'., fae by

Anderson's . operating a flying ferry at

Former Portland Man.
Portland, Oct. 31. Silas Chris- -

tofferson, the aviator who' was killed
lomiy wnen ins miuiury iractor icu

have advanced their selling price to l
per cental for gcloctc.il stock)

but the general market there remains
at $1.7a; Haying in the city is not brisk,
because ot the 'peddling'' by. nearby
producers. .1.......

.Good Demand1
3

The. run of Jonathan apples Is eas
iiiit off 'somewhat in the local .market,
and! the trend of the trade continues
favorable,

Receipts in the local trade at this
time are of mixed ' varieties, lit-
tle real selected stuff offering.

In general the market price for ap-

ples all over the country is showing
a steady tone.

Northern Spies are making their ap-

pearance in a limited way; but the
fruit is generally ripo as yet, .,

Car Shortage Felt
Prune packing has practically ceas-

ed at. Pacific northwest points,
to tlie inability of the packers to find
a place to put the packed product.

WJjile there is a very good demand
fur prunes in the east and prices are

firm, shippers are unable to
secure cars. For reason there has
been a gradual lessening of packing
operations, not only in the Willamette
vn (ley, but 111 Portland during lasl
few days.

No lute purchases of 'prunes arc re-

ported in country. Packers have al-

ready secured more stock than they can
take care of. Cntil the freight situa-
tion is relieved, there is not likely to
be' any' resumption of country buying.

In the meantime, eastern buyers are
clamoring for the prunes they have al-

ready purchased, but packers are help-less- .

Price conditions all through the coun-
try continue very favorable.

MARKETS

The following prices for fruit
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, acd

Vhat is paid to the producer.
All other p.nces are those paid the
producer. Corrections are mad

advance todaj- - is in bran which
now is worth and shorts which is
up $1 a bringing the price to $20.

Potatoes are bringing wholesale
from $1.25 to $1.35 a hundred pounds.
In fact, there has but few potatoes
sold w Hi 111 the last tew davg for lexc

$1.25.

ttiama.
Wheat $1.25(51.30
Oats, new 40c
Soiled barley . . $40.00
Hrnn $20.50
Shorts, per ton $29.00
May, clover $9$10
Hay, cheat
Hay, vetch $11$12
Eay, timothy, - $15(a$lo

Batter.
Butterfat 37c
Creamery butter, per pound 40c

butter 30c

Eggs and Poultry.
case count, cash 38c

Eggs, trade 40c
Hens, pound
Roosters, old, per pound 9c
Broilers, under 2 pounds .. - 14c

Turkevs 19(a20c
Ducks' 12(l4c

Large Crowd Attended
Floral Society Meeting

Despite unfavorable weather, a
large crowd attended the first annual
meeting of the Salem Floral Society at
the club, last evening.

The business the session, was soon
disposed of as the meeting was moro
for social purposes and talks regard-
ing the objects af the Society. Those
making short addresses were'. F. 0.
Dcckcbach, ' Judge Galloway, Judge
Kelley, CV .Bishop, Gideon Stolz,
Mrs. Edy'th Tozier Wetherred, and
J. C'hapin. Ivan G. Martin,

iieia
leg ent.ertaiiinicnt s

Parrish
He Redwood Langenberg

add
several

Chapiu called

otficers
ground.

Christofferson was at City,--- is
about

He
shut and of

nc automobile speed-entr-

succeeding and about way at"

completely
Christofferson

fell and This

Christofferson

Christofferson

secure

before succeeding,
wealthy Christofferson,.

just spectactulkr
aorialist.

died
experiments. Christofferson

several-gasolin- e

not placing responsibility., achieved
for death. boat San

Or.,

Vl.WKM.8.1

Apple

with

not

owing

holding
that

the

the

THE

not

daily.

The
$20.50

ton,

been

than

$10.00ail.00

Country

Fggs,

.12'j(a13V4c

P.'

of the society,.. stated that the slogan
was for 1000 members and that during
the evening 48 new names had been

ghosts. The refreshments of the even-
ing included the regulation Hallowe'en
cider with home 'cooked, cookies. .

Tho society will, meet; again next
Monday to elect a president and other

course. ' . . -

His first noteworthy aeroplane flight
was mado when . he. soared from the
roof of the Multnomah hotel in a stiff

Later he perfected a flying boat on
the Willamette river, a machine similar
to tho naval of today,

Christofferson married Mis Emma
Beoson, a Vancouver,. Wa9h., girl, un- -

der romantic circumstances, which in- -

eluded an aeroplane honeymoon,
Several years ago he established tho
American altitude record by flying
from central ' to 'southern California,
crossing the Tehachapi Pass .mountains.
For .days Christofferson battled witn
adverse air currents over the : high

" ' ' 'Francisco. '
Before leaving Portland Christoffer- -

son jnade aerial history by flying over
a steamer in,, distress off Ma.rshficld,
Oregon, anu carrying a line to 11

Geese 10c

Fork, Veal and Mutton.
Pork, dressed ::. . 12
Pork, on foot 8
Spring lambs, 1916 fit.; 7547'ic
Vejl, according to quality ... 8(ouc

'Sheers , .... 66
J

Bulla . 33
Ewes 4c
Watbers ... 5 s

Figs and Dates
Figs, 70 four 07. $2.00
Figs, 36 12-o- ....'....::,'. $2.75
Pigs, 12 10-o- z 90c
Bluek figs 9c
White figs ,4 ..,.... 10c
DTomcdary dates !.......... 3.75

Vegetables. -

Tomatoes, Oregon 80c
Cabbage 40c
Cucumbers 20o
String garlie - - 15c
Potatoes, sweot 2
Potatoes, per 100 pounds $1.2.j( 1.35
Green onlone 40t L

Green peppers 7c
Carrots, dozen , 40i
Artichokes $1

Fruits.
Peathec, Oregon 60c
Grapes $1.75
Apples 60c$1.00
Oranges, valencies $.i.00
Lemons, per box $0.006.50
Ice cream melons 2V4C
Bananas, pound bt
California grape fruit $4.00
pineapples 8
Honey $3.50
Cranberries .: $ 10.110(g) 12.00

Retail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch.. 45c
Sugar, cane $S.70
sugur, beet $8.50
Crjamery butter 45c
Flour, hard wheat $2.25((i2.50
Flour, valley , $1.90(2.10

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., Oct. 31.
Wheat, club $1.52
Bluestein $1.61
Fortyl'old $1.55
Red Russian $1.50 '

Oats, No. 1 white feed $31
Barley, feed $37
Hogs,' best live $9.65
Prime steers $li.5(ir7.00 '

Fancy cows $5.50
Calves $7.50(i S.OO

Spring lambs $H.75
Butter, city creamery 37'jC
Kkks, selected local ex. 45c
Ileus 14(S'l4'ie
Broilers i4Wic
Geesu 1 (n (a 1 j

)(C )C j(C jjt lC )jc )C ifc )(C jfc fc )(( (

MICKENHAM ft CO.
160 8. High, Farmers' Feed Shed
Will pay this week 14c for fat
hens weighing 4 14 pounds or
more.

BUYS A TRACTOR

C- - K. Loe and Andrew Armus have
invented in a 0 Mogul tractor engine,
delivery having been made Monday
through the implement house of H. K.
Richardson of this city. In turning the
soil the tractor will do the work of eight
horses aad will be the means of revolu
tionizing farming on the ra lichen of
these fanners. The tractor
on the farm has come to stav and each
vear will witness more and more of them
in use. Silverton ApepaL

COMMISSIONERS' COURT

(Continued from Page Eight.)

Riestercr & Co., F. J. groceries
10.95

Roberts, C. M. groceries 4.00
ftaleni Hospital care- of. county ' .

patients 88.00
Scott, J. E. rent of house ... . ... . 6.00
Seamster, A. L. rent of house . . 10.00
Taylor, Earl E. superintendent

poor. farm. . . . ...... 256.87
Young,. W. C. room rent ....... . 6.00

Jail Account.
Esch, Wm. board of prisoners . . 47.85

Juvenile Court
McElroy, Chas. G; livery hire , 1.50

State Fair.
Allciiby, A. J. carpenter work'..' 7.50
Barnes, E. T. burlap, muslin, etc. 21.45
Beaty, Otto E. vegetables 125
Blumhatt, F. G. fruit 1.00
Derrick, Miss Nora working on -

exhibit 3.50
Eva as, F. E. fruit . 2.50
Field, Hetta fruit 2.37
Fisher, Mrs. Mary stripping

grain- - ..'......,. 1.00
French, Mrs. H. S. stripping .

grain, etc . . , 49.60
French, H. S. placing exhibit . . 123.00
Fukuda Bros, vegetables' ...... 4.40
Fulkerson, A.- N. peaches .70
Humphreys, J. F. carpenter work 7.50
Jacobsen, Miss Jennie working on

cm exhibit , . 0.00
Jewett, G. H. fruit , 2.25
Kaylor Paint Co. signs ....... 4.75
Luper, Mrs. R. E. working on ex

hibit JJ.00
Page, Mrs, A.. B. working ou ex- - ; :.

hibit S8.75

Page, Miss Clara work-o-n exbi- - '

bit. . . . :. 6.00
Page, Gladys wording on exhi- -

bit... , . ..., '3.00
Parker, C. V, fruit '

Peyree, Will gathering exhibit.. 4.00
Reynolds, L. T. fruit 5.90
Roschc, F. fruit ... i . 1.50
Roth Grocery Co., potatoes ... 1,20
Savage, Mark H. vegetables '.. . 7.60
See Lee Co., vegetables
Sugimato, S. vegetables ...... . .1.60
Tubl, C. E. hauling bottles 3.37
Witosell M. L. onions ......... .60

Tax Rebate.
Heist, Simon tax rebate ..10.92
Hci'schweilcr, J. F.tax rebate ., 605
Jones, Sam fax rebate 5.68
Southern Pacific company tax

rebate. , ,..... continued
Thompson, J. J. tax rebate . ... ,5.55

Insane Account.
Crittenden, C. M. justice 6.50
Kinzcr, Charles auto hire,. . . k. 10 00

Circuit Court, j ;t
Litchfield, Geo. P, : bailiff ' '. , - 27.00

Poor Account. -

McDonald, John relief '.' 8.00
Indemnity for Diseased :Cattle.

Burghard, Peter indemnity 12.50
State Fair.

Beckwith, J. T. helping with ex '

Mbit; 26.05

.

PATENTS
EXPERT HIGH-CLAS- SERVICE

Write for free booklet.
Send sketch and description or
model, mentioning this paper,
for thorough FREE search for

patentability.
A. M. WILSON;.
311 Victor Bldg..

Washington, D. C. Nov.ll

STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
60 years experience.
Depot National and American fence
Sizes 26 to 53 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 250

St.. Phone 124.

Money to Loan
ON Good Real Estate Security,

THOB. K FORD
Over Ladd ft Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

CITY AND FARM LOANS Any a
mount; Ion rates; promptly closed
attractive privileges. I
have 5'j per cent insurance money
to loan on Salem business and resi-
dence property. Thos. A. Roberts,
205 V. 8. Nat'l Bank bldg.

tfONEY TO LOAN I have made ar-
rangements for loaning eastern
money, will make very low rate of
interest on highly improved farms.
Homer H. Smith, room 9 AlctJoruac
Bldg.. Salem, Ore., Phone 96.

WOODSAW

OHERBY urrr WOOD SAW We livs
and pay taxes in Salem. Let Salem
people saw your wood. Phone 269.

na it. tut. t. Li. Eelster, Wm
ot

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Eirksville,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized is
nerve diseases at Los Angeles college
Treat acute and chronis diseases
Consultation free. Lady attendant
Office 505-50- U. 8. National Bank
Building. Phone 859. Residence 846
North Capital street. Phone 4ft

SCAVANGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Cbarles Boos
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all

kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools eleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Besidence Mala 2272.

BANS GIVES PRIZE

.The U. S. National bank y

offered $12.50 cash for
prize to be given in the

window dressers' contest for Sa-
lem week. Already 25 firms

1 are preparing their windows and
. have entered the contest, which

will be decided after the unveil-
ing of the windows tomorrow
evening at 7:30 o'eldek. .It is
probable that a third prize will
also be offered.

.

-

U. OF 0. AND U. OF W.

TO PLAY SATURDAY

Coach Bezdek Puts On Mourn-

ing As Usual, But Drives

His Men .. K

Eugene, Or., Oct.' 31. While the
University of Washington is fighting
hard to get Johnny Parsons ousted
from tho Oregon backfield before next
Saturday 's game, Coach Bezdek of the
Oregoniaii8 has again donned his Hum-le- t

clothes and is giving an imitation
of the Downcast Dane around the cam-
pus. .. .

Some there are who recollect that
Bezdek gloomed similarly just before
thfl game with California. He even
went to far as to Bay Oregon had no
chance against the Bears then who
walloped them 39 to 14. So when Bez-
dek murmurs concerning next Saturday
tne rooters merely mutter- - "Sans
souei" and lay the family portraits ou
Oregon.

Jteztlek is nialtmir his men work 111

the mud with a ghost ball until nearly
o ciock every nignt. rarsons is al

ways on deck, but the latest try from
Washington makes it evident Gil Do- -

bio, 13 year' undefeated coach up there,
18 uciermincu lo uuve Joan exueu.

Hoppe Easy Winner --

St. Louis, Mb., Oct. 3L It took Wil
lie Hoppc twenty seven innings to
gather his 500 points in .the first block
with Oeorgo W4 Butler Suttoa 111 the
match to retain' his 18.2 bitlkline bil-

liard title. Sutton meanwhile collected
106. The champion had an average of
18.5 with a high run of 72. The chal
lenger 's average was 7.2, while his best
cluster was 44.

Michigan to Play Stanford
Stauford University, Cal., Oct. 31.

Michigan University's rugby football
ers may meet Stanford's fifteen hero
on Christmas day if plans announced
by Stanford athletic officials today ma-

terialize. The Michigandcrs are said to
bo planning tho western trip beginning
December 1. .'
'; A $20,000 Purse- .

San DicKO, Cal.j.- - Out. 81. Twenty
thousand dollars is tho size of the
puriie Freddie Welsh wants if ho meets
Willie Ritchie at Tiajmma, according
to a letter received today from Welsh's
manager, Harry Pollok. Ritchie is said
to have consented to tt 20 rouud bout
it. Welsh will agree.

It's well to investigate an oil well
that won't bear looking into.

'
'i

Court House News

Jiidgo Percy Kelly was in Salem
this .morning for a short timo and dis-
posed of scvoial CjBses. The case of G.
Li. Urown and ( . h. mown auainst i...

C. Mulkcy, an action on a promissory
note, on motion ot plaintiit was dis-
missed because of settlement .Default
and .judgment in favor of the plaintiff
was rendered in tho action brought
by the Oregon Electric company agauiBt
doe Noiiman, a suit to recover $10 al
leged due as part of the sum for trans-
porting mules and equipment from Tex
as to VVoodliurn, Ore. In the case ot
I). V, Kastliuru against C. V. Ncal and
E. O. Neal, au action for the recovery
of money on complaint tiled June B, a
judgment in favor of the plaintiff wns
rendered by default. Judgment in de-

fault of the appearance of the defend-
ant wns.given to Watt Shipp in his ac-

tion to recover money for goods sold
and delivered to the Black Eagle Min-
ing and Milling company.

L. H. Turner was given judgment,
againsi Grace M. Stntts and J. L. Stotts
an net ion on a promissory note on com-
plaint filed October U, in default of the
appearance of the defendants in court.
Non suit and dismissal was grunted in
tho ease of .). 11. Grier, as executor of
the last will and testament of G. W.
Powell, deceased, against C. C. Mul-ke-

because of settlement.

Says War May Last
One to Ten Years

Kan Frajicisco, Oct. 31. The war
may last anywhere from one to ten
(fears more, in the opinion of John D.

Barry, Son irancisco newspaperman,
who returned hero today after & year's
absence in Europe, where he went as
a member of the Ford peace party.

'Tho duration of the wur is prob-

lematical." ho said. "The leagued
nations may, by helping ea-- other out,
continue the war indefinitely, mailing

FOR RENT

FOB BENT Fine opening for room
renting or board and rooming busi-- j

ness; seven to fourteen rooms, twoj
'

blocks from post office. Specially,
favorable terms to suitable party
Sea William Fleming, Bayne build--

ing. nov2,

VOU RENT Five rooms close in, on
first floor, use of basement. Lights
and water furnished, price $25.00 per
mouth; also two rooms in same build-

ing with lihts and water for $9.00.
Square Deal Realty Co., 202 U. S.
Bank Bldg.

NINE

HAL HIBBARD CAMP:

PLEASKINSPECTOR I

Says Salem Organization Is h i

Fine Shape 1 As Any , i
2 m State '

R. E. Greene, state inspector of tho.- -

Spanish American" iWar Veterans who ;
conducted the first annual inspection
of Hal- Hibbhrd camp No 5 in Labor '

Hall last night, is of the opinion that
the Salem" organization is- in e a ;

shape as any in the state and he
complimented the local or-

ganization. ' He waSwell pleased witlL .

the discipline, the ritual and the growth
of the Salem organization," which . ha
found compared with the best " camps
in the country, tie was in a laudatory
mood and praised the woman's auxil '

lary, to whch he attributed the inter--
,

est and morale of the camp,' and paid
his respects to the banquet that was
sorved. --,; ,'

Among the visitors present were"
Comrades Wallin and McCarren ' ot
Portland, who came up from tho Rosa
City to invite Hal Hibbard camp to at-

tend the "High Jinx" that will be put .

on soon by Scout Young camp. Speech
es were made during the progress or.

the. state banquet by the state omcers..
On the program also were Florence and
Thelma Kumro, who sang, a .duet;
George C. L. Snyder, who sang a solo;
and Mrs.iG. E. Terwilliger, who gave
an interesting reading. A drill by mem
bers. or the camp drill team waa also
giveu. This was followed by ,dancing.
The event was presided over by Rot-er- t

Kurmo, commander of Hal Hibbard
camp. The menu. of the banquet, wmca .

was printed in Spanish, follows:
... . Guisado y Pcscado

Apio Selecto ',' Ensurtidos
Larne ae v aca nervir v

Prijoles Hirviendo
Ensalvados Compote Guava

Pastellilo y Torta Con PaBaa De Corino
Pan Con Mantequilla ,

Cafe

it really a war of exhaustion.".
Recently Barry spent a month la

Berlin. -

''In Germany," he said, ''Maximilian
Harden, the great journalist, declare
they have created an imaginary mon- - "'
ster and called it President Wilson.
But they are- - counting on Wilson t
end .the' war."" '' '

Ifs a wise boy who knows enough to
laugh at his father's jokes. '

MISCELLANEOUS ..

OREGON SCHOOL OR NEUROLOGY
Inc., 428 Hubbard bldg., Salem. All

drugless methods taught. Flora A.
Brewster, M. D., doan, private pa-

tients 1 to 8 p. tn. Phone 2124R. tf

SEDUCED FREIGHT RATE8 To and
, from all points, east, on all houshold

gtods, pianos, etc. Consolidated car- -'

load service. Capital City Transfer
Company, agents for Pacific Coast
Forwarding company, 161 South Com
mercial street. I'hoae Main 933.

RENTAL AGENCY S. II . Snyder, suc-

cessor to L. llechtcl & Co., Renting
of houses and. looking after property
for especially solicited.
341 State St. Salem. nov24

SHOE REPAIRING Old shoes made
like new. AU leather used in repair- -

ing. Fair prices to all. Modern Shoo
Repair Co., 404 Court St. Salem. no28

CIDER By the barrel or in any quan-

tity at 10c a gallon at tho mill. Cus-
tom work at 2c a gallon. Commercial
Cider works. Phone 2194. 1010 N.
Commercial St. nov28

OREGON' Wholesale and Retail Hid
and Metal company. Highest cash
price paid for hides, pelts, rngs, used
machinery and junk of all kinds. A
good stump puller for sale. 107 South
Commercial. Phone 309. nov27

CHIROPRACTIC SPINOLOG1ST

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-

practic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and got no relief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and get welL
Office 406-7-- 8 U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone Mam 87. Besidenca
Mhin R28-R- .

UNDERTAKERS

"7EBB ft CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webb.
A. M. Cloiigh morticians aad funeral
directors. Latest modern jmethod
known to the profession - employed.
499 Court St. Main 120, Main 9888.

CO. Funera
directors and undertakers, 252 North
High street. Day and night phone
183.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
Co., 220 N. Liberty
Phone 203. A com-

plete line of Electrie
Supplies and fixtures

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Off iea
corner Commercial and Trade street
'or water service apply at office.

Bill payable monthly in advance.

LM. HUM
CARE OF

Yick So Tong
CHINESE MEDICINE AND

TEA COMPANY

Has medicine which will ear
Any known Disease

Open Sundays from 10:00 a. m.
wrtil 8:00 p. m.

163 South High Street
Silam, Oregon. Paooe E33


